Scholarship Workshops

Struggling to figure out how to pay for your college education? Come join us to learn about scholarships available at MCC and at four-year universities in Arizona.

When:

- **Thursday, July 11**
  - 1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
  - 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
- **Wednesday, July 24**
  - 1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
  - 5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Where:

- Mesa Community College
  - Southern & Dobson Campus
  - Library, Room LB-145

QUESTIONS??? CONTACT:

Duane Oakes: duane.oakes@mesacc.edu
Ivan Quintana: ivan.quintana@mesacc.edu
Racheal Mangini: rac2172516@maricopa.edu

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME!

Why Apply For Scholarships?

Scholarships are one way of paying for college and limiting student debt

What If I Receive Financial Aid?

If you receive financial aid, **STILL APPLY!** Scholarships are a great way to supplement your financial aid

What To Bring?

Laptop or Smart Phone, note paper, and all your questions

Learn About These Scholarships

**SCHOLARSHIP ~ DUE**

- MCC Service ~ August 1
- All-MCC ~ August 1
- All-USA ~ October 25
- Jack Kent Cooke ~ November 20

The Maricopa County Community College District (MCCCD) is an EEO/AA institution and an equal opportunity employer of protected veterans and individuals with disabilities. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, age, or national origin. A lack of English language skills will not be a barrier to admission and participation in the career and technical education programs of the District.

The Maricopa County Community College District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability or age in its programs or activities. For Title IX/504 concerns, call the following number to reach the appointed coordinator: (480) 731-8499. For additional information, as well as a listing of all coordinators within the Maricopa College system visit: http://www.maricopa.edu/non-discrimination.